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Medical Arts and Sciences

Too frequently it is considered an enemy
rather than an essential to normal metabolism.
For example, it is a precursor to bile acids, a
precursor to steroid hormones, a regulator of
cell permeability, an insulator for axons, and
perhaps has other important functions. Just
why chole terol is found within the wall of
arteries in certain ubjects and may be entirely
absent in others is for future investigation to
decide.
All'indications support the assumption that
cholesterol itself is not the only factor that
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causes arteriosclerosis. It is entirely probable
that certain metabolic processes that may primarily have no direct relationship to the ingestion or synthesis of cholesterol, or even to
blood cholesterol levels, may be influential in
causing cholesterol to be deposited within
atherosclero tic areas in arterial walls. It is obvious that b efor e much progress can be made
in the prevention or treatment of arteriosclerosis, many of these present unknowns must be
investigated and solved.
w ALTE R E. MACPHERSO ' M .D.

BOOK REVIEW

Paren teral Alimentation in Surgery; With Special Reference to P rotein and Amino Acid . By Robert Elman , M.D . Price 4.50. Pp. 284, ill.: N ew York: P aul
B. Roeber, In ., 1947.

Parenteral alimentation may be ranked as a
major contribution in m di ine along with
a eptic surgical technic or anesthesia. Thi
book deal with parenteral feeding of nutritional sub tances, but exclude drug , era, and
therapeuti agent . A brief history, including
many failure , is given of parenteral alimentation and a good outline of th work done in
the pre ent centur .
Althou h the title of th book might ugge t it value only in urgical ca es, thi di u ion i ju t a applicabl to m dical a to
urgical patients.
comprehen ive study i made of water and
electrolyte need , in luding differences between water and alt need , clinical manife tation , acid ba e balance, and daily requirements. Calori need and vitamin need are

likewise adequately considered, including
therapeutic appli ation.
A large ection of the book is devoted to a
study of protein need , clinical manifestations
of deficienci s, and methods of maintaining
i1itrogen balance by parenteral admini tration.
A chapter is devoted to clinical manife tations
of protein deficiency, acute and chroni . Two
chapt rs are given to method of parenteral
protein administration ; one i on plasma and
blood transfu ion, another on amino acid and
hydrolyzed protein. Much of the u ce sin admini tering amino a id has come in recent
years, the author being one of the workers in
this fi ld.
The author conclude with ummanzmg
chapter on a practical program for parenteral
alimentation and clinical results. He is not unmindful of the fact that there i much to be
learned yet in producin()" a more effective protein product for parenteral alimentation.
HAROLD R. KELLY, M.D.

